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childbirth
cretlon, Injured organs which woman. Neglect of menstrual
irregularities leads ovarian pains, falling of womb leucorrhoea,

period of pregnancy is necessarily distressing under those condl.
tlons. VV'Ine of Cardui regulate menstrual function
eventually generative organs strong healthy. Pregnancy

have no terrors who takes strong
womb bring lis precious burden to no

pain. A healthy d childbirth. Wine of Cardui completely
these troubles familiarly known "female diseases" equips

sensitive generative organs for pregnancy childbirth.
mother much pain andsuffcrlng. druggists $1,00 bottles.

"or Mid tlleratnre, address, j rtTin
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Dally Ono Yoar, 8J3.00 In Advanoo
Dally Four Montho 81. In Advanoo
Dally Carrlor BOo Por Month
Weakly Ono Yoar 81.00 In Advanoo

EDITORIAL.
Tho artistic inottneta of ono editor

have always rovolted at tlio
gowns almost universally

wear, or rather tlioy nro no gowns. They

in whito at top and Just at tho
most effective and interesting placo,

whoro tho waist-lin- o of beauty should

bo, or about whoro tho equatorial bolt

runs around tho globe, color changos

suddenly to black, a most violent nnd
abrupt termination of tho dream in

whito, and that doos vloloncato
rules of color-harmon- y. It is Just as i(
tho creator had made a water molon
green tho outside half way nnd then at
the middle changed to color to (ho

luscious rod on tho iustdo. What a look-

ing vegetable it would bo I It woull
unfair and unmnnly to strlko
American woman n blow bolow tho belt
in tho matter of dross, but no woman

rt enlt, a'ehlrt waiBt

and dross ckirt of strongly different col-

ors and bo mora than half'wolh Jrosood. If

lior complexion will pormit ft woman to

bodrossedin whito, that well,
who is next thing toon anKol, But lethor
dross In whito and then put on a black

waist, or a rod or a gram sweator

woll hideous is tho imuio
and tlioy don't do it. Hut tho

' offenso Is Just tho same so as

othor combination of striking
colors Is concerned, Dollca'o creum nnd

whito might or pale lavonder and
heliotrope, or corlsoand magenta, but no

striking dtfforonco in waist und skirt
should ovor bo permitted. There ought
to bo u against any woman or

lean drosslng as though had wrapped

horself upain tho ling of Slam, or woro

Turkey red down to her equatorial lino

and sky blue rest of tho way. They

will tlioy don't but there nro

effects Just nsbad, and nuy two striking
colors waist and-skir- t ought bo

lucludod In grounds divorce it per-

sisted or ns a provocation cancel-

lation of alimony. ovor hoard of

Worth 'turning out sich a gown, but
then ho a tnavmilliner and becamo

imbued with ninlo Instinct of

prlety In dress. Many womou wear tho
suit Q render themselvos Iobs

irroalstlblOjtlian thqy would bo it their
gowns had this Jarring defect, and
as woman wishes to remuln danger-

ously uttra'ctlvo after is married
there probably considerations
of prudenco in adoption of euohan abom

ination as a complete and radical change
lu color at the very point 1 her greatest

charm and beauty,

If t litre Is thine meaner on earth
than a who use a horse ua- -

til It Is broken down thi a It
out to die, wo have not up with
It.

a e
Tub; Jouu.vai. odltorlalero more copied

than any (hu stato, and there setims
, to no wy atop It, HTiik Jouu- -

had as many suboribers as it lias

readers, or if who road its editorials
woro contributors to itseaBhbnx It would

bo a nuiltl- - tlollarod Institution and could

a tanking business without gutting

itHto'tho lfandsof a red'elvoraud thirty
tfcrw lawyprs. If tho papers that copy

Jouunai. .would reflect that
iforiajs cost us a great deal hard labor

at digging bait, pulling a boat, and.

fathering 'jnxponaivo tp&U flsh-foo- dj

tbe editor, they would bo to

than to merely scissors out a

column pr two and hand them to tho
fcQipoIttrs to their summer-fallo- w

editorial pagos. Jouhnal ed

Baby's Coming
McDonald, July 18,

erenr guderlnwomnn Wine
I wm irolng oilier
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thousands of women who shrink

at the thought of bsby'i coming.
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itorials nro not the product of attenuated
dosca of dried codfish hashed up at eomo

cheap coffee-and-fllnk- ors supply depot,

or furnished by eomo ton-dol- lar a

wcokclorkat tho national committee

headquarters. There Is probably no

way to copyright tho editorials on a

dally paper, that treat on vital public

matters In such a way an to make

scores of politicians want to get onto
cold-storag- e. Hut it seems ns though

tho papers that do copy them and
make their paj.ors bright and readablo

therohy ought to bo mado to pay for tho
privilege, and If tho courts will not pro-

tect a brain-worke- r on n Ono Ctnt
Dally as well as on n monthly uiagazluo,

where articles nro only copied by per-

mission, there is something stale In our

Tlieeo editors, in placo of

copying so much, ought to go to tho
groat Pacific ocean, catch or buy their
own llsh'and clams, got tholr supplies of

phosphoric braln-Btlmula- on their own

hook, and evolve tholr own supplies of

gray matter arid irrldescont editorials
direct from nature horsolf. To get tho
(low of brain-curre- nt Frtnrtcd ntu voltage

(hat wonld attract auy'nttonllon might
require them to oat a uhurk or two or n

young wlnlo,' but sticking to tho fleh-di- ot

would produco an effect in time.
An occasional ginning up your think-tan- k

on n box of sardiuos can't bo ex-

pected to produce towors of corruscat-lu- g

thought glittering .with nphorlsuiB

nnd blblo quotations and the latest
geina of Jargon and Jewels of slang.

If It were not for weeds Immaaltv
would have died of laziness long aco.

It is no secret that the inouihors of the
llivera nnd Unrbors congressional com-

mittee, who Junkoted about In tills Stuto,
got a refrigerator car reception at several
places that was carefully eoncealed in
tho columns of the newspapers. At sev-

eral places whoro their train slowed
down to make Ihu usunl guff-Jol- ly

'speeches, tho euttiiulaatluultir.ouu wore

prepared to sldc-lrau- k tliom near tho

cattle pons iuatoiuljif loading tho gang

with nonquota, baskets and bonro. Thq
cougroablqnul tramps were simply out
on a hum and for an excuse to ring
in bills on congress for mileage and clerk-hir- e

for political chippies. How dear (o

my heart are freo whiskey, cigars and
sandwiches Bet up by euekcrs who want

appropriations for "commerce" was the
otily song they sang us they rallied

around the lunch-pil- e and anything
that would answer (Or freo' guizlu und
belly-was- h contributed by dislu-gecuo-

citizens. Ohlof Inncli-In-Upeot-

lturtou of Noonw Yowwiuk was
always ready to slobber a few millions

for Improvements ovor some seaport like

the one-hors- e cattle ferries on tho Long

Tom for which Tom Tongue lias been

gutting appropriations while n harbor
that once carried half the commerce of

the Willamette valley has been allowed

to go to ruins. An Alaska Kdllnr hit
thorn right when he said of these Junk

titers and their amaU-legg- ed clerks and

chirping ohlrplos that the boosa ami
utuck-a-muo- k faded before them like
dog-biscu- it in a band of starving mala-- ,

mutua, and that was all they were out
for. These Junketing, pumpkin-heade- d,

sorghum-eatin- g congressmen lived on

nothing but salmon bolllea and uham

pagno from the tlmo they crossed the
Hockles until they disappeared home-

ward bound over tho Canadian Paollla,

and there is'nt quo of them but would

tell out all tho commorgo on lh,a l'adilc
Coast for a railroad pass, itoprosouU

Ing an Administration that hired aheap
Ikies lu (ho Minute to strangle the lard,

river aud harbor bill, after it had virt-

ually passed both houses and tho pres-

ident dared not voto it, they are for

tunate to have gt away without a good

lynching.

Educate-Vuu- r llonrU Will Ctnscurata.
Candy Calliarlk oura eeiliUea (oroier.

100,100. Jf IA W V, lH, U(UKHIBtV,UUUIUUUej

RURAL MAlt B6ft 5i?AFT, '

Thero Ib a rrrindal over the contracts
recently mndb by tho postofljeo depart- -

merit granting to 14 firms a monopoly

in making all the rural freo delivery

boxes to bo tiaed in tho country.
It Is estimated that 1,000,000 free de-

livery boxes will lie put In place during

the present year. At o profit ol only 25

cents on a box. which is a low estimate,
the muuufiKiturerfl will 'reach n net

profit of 1250,000.

If tho government woro buying and

paying for these rural delivery boxeo it

would hnvo a right to any a good deal

about them and to solect tint manufac-

turers. This it doeii with tho mall boxes

stntloiu-- for public uso in tho cities nnd

towns. But along the rural delivery

routes each farmer is obliged to buy and

pay for his own box, and he cannot re

ceive any mall until, ho has done bo.

In all fairness it would scorn in this
inatnnco that tho government had only

tho right to determine tho kind of a box

that shall be lined.- - It has tho right to

specify the kind of material, the goneral

shape, how it shall bo put up, etc., and
after it has dono theso thlnga'it should

stop. Any patron along n rural mail

route should bo permitted, ns long as he

pays for tho luxury, to mako his own

box or to buy it where he pleases, so

long as ho compiles wifh tho govern-

ment's general requirements.
Thero is absolutely no Justification for

tho monopoly of bpxmakers, when thero
nro thousands of firms and individuals

wit to mako boxes which will en?

tirely fulfill the government require-

ments.

Tho quostion "will undoubtedly eomo

up for congressional action at tlio next
session.

What Do the Children Drink? 3

Don't glvo them ten or coffee. Have
you tried tlio new rood urinic caned
(JKAlN-- It la dciicioiiB ami nour-lahln- g

and takes tho placo of coiTcu.
Tho more Qrnln-- 0 you glvo the chil
dren the mora health you distribute
through their BVHtcmB. dnilii-- Ih

inmlu of pure grnlnn, und when prop-
erly prepared tntites like the choice
grmh'B of coffee but cobIh about Vi as
much. All grocera sell It. 15c. and
2rc.

ABASt
BALL GAME

LAYED
Tho base ball gaino played between

the Asylum farm boys nnd tho Macleay
team on Sunday afternoon, resulted In

a victory for the Macleay boyH, the cenro
being 111 lu 1:1. The must prominent
feature of the gamu was the wonderful
buck atop work of (irossau, tho farm
team's second baseman.

The Real Cause of Dandruff and Bald
ncss.

At one time dandruff was attributed
to bu tho result of a fuverhh condition
of the scalp, which threw off the dried
cutlolo lu scales.

1'rofosHor Umiu, Hamburg, Germany,
noted authority on ukIii uisimief), ex-

plodes thin theory nnd rays that dandruff
is a gorm dlsoaao.

This norm is really rosouslblo for the
dandruff nnd for bo many bald heads. It
can be cured If it is gone about in the
right way. Tho right way, of course, and
tho only way, Is to kill the genu.

riownro'H iierpiciun tines t ii ih. ami
causes the hair to grow luxuriantly, Just
as nature intended it should.

Hear Wongnr slug "Tyrolean Yodel"
song at Kastwood Park Wednesday eve-

ning.

NEW FURNITURE
FIRM IN SALEAl

A new 11 nu ot huslue'H men coming to
Salem Is the House Furnishing Oo.,
successors to V. V. Hellish Co This
firm has beeu hi the furniture biulimss
at Albany tor tun years, ami 0era'M
a wire mattrass factory at that place
The members of thin company are II.
It. llvdo. president; I). 11. Jaintw,
secretary and manager; Win. Kortmlller,
vice prusldent, and 11. A, Stafford.
Moasrs Hyde and Junius have coma to
Halem to manage the business and will
bring tholr families hero Irom Albany as
soon ns they can find suitable residence
places. These geiitlu'iiou come well rue
oiumoudod to Salmu, and will no doubt
build up a line business lu their now
location. Hajem Imaluowi peoplo extend
to thorn a hearty welcome.

DONJT tobacco
nnd S M 0

sirr
K U

Your Life awavl
You can 1 cutnl of any formuf tulwu.vi iikiiiK
foully, m maJ ll, truiiK, uiaaiMiiv, lullu!
uw lite ami vigor y UWiug NO'TO-UA- J,

lliKt main weak mu miimik. Many gala
(en pounds Ih lu iUts. Over SOOtUUU
fiiirj. All iIiukkUi. Cur uiMruttd, HuoW--

and ailvtca I'HHIt. Aitdrtaa STRKI.1NQ
KltMHUV CO., Chlcato or Kew YotU. 7

"The Bklppurs nf St he." eoniii-s.0Uk'-i

by Uuo. Snyder at lnutvnuil Paik
U'ilnel.y eveninu

'I'kn lulrrVHt uf HlTo,.
"My man. you uro a profwetotml Ihk-Kii- r,

nrou'lyour"
"No, Mir. I'm u prafelaml loafer.

Whoii I Kits liuugri', thyn 1 gitup und
l)ijjn.M-0litcf- l8o llyruld. '

Koiuo paoplo who tplk a grunt dwl
uhou't luhulrliiK art ahuuld nhov wim
evidence of It lu their ylothtw. Atolil-eo- n

tilohe.

Cold coin loses 1 iw eeut of Its
MlRlit In SO ytHirti, stllvor the hsiiiiu
nuiount ht 10 yotirK.

OASTOK.IA.
Bms ta ) IK i mw Win mp
RlvmlitiM SjIt jreCi"- - ."""- jr--

ef -- USSywmz
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VVEEKLrSUMMARY
V --, OF CnOP REPORTS

Frmrt llip Dreamt Becftnn. CllmiitO anil CroD
gorvlco. ami WentUcr fliin-nu-. Wceklr t'rep
nullelln Kiiriil'liol lr Kdwnr i A. Ik-al- Di
rt rt or, I'ortln-- d, Or. Auj. 1J,
The past week has been dry, except

during Wednesday local showers occur-
red In the foutliprn nnd eastern section?
of tho Htnfo. These ran In woro very
beneficial to tho ranges nnd to root cropB,
but they wnro not genoral enonsh to
whollv relieve tho droughty conditions
prevailing in that section, and more rain
is still needed in all parts of tho State
for late crops. The maximum, tempera
turos during tho week In western Oro-go- n

ranged between 74 degrees and 08
degrees, nnd the minimum tompornlures
between 60 degrees nnd U degrees. In
eastern Oregon tho maximum tempera
tuns ranged between 78 dtgrces und 102
degiees, and tlio minimum temperatures
between 48 dogreea nnd 72 degrees
Tho week, on the whole, was
slightly cooler than theprovioua one.nnd
generally favorable for tho rlpiuing of
grain and fruit.

'f hrojhlng is now in nctivo progress in
all parts of the Stale and the yields arc
gonorally turning out butter thnii'ox-pecte- d.

Tlioso roported this week aver-
aged as follows: Washington county,
wheat 23 bushels, oats 22, rye 20
Mnrion county, wheat 25 bushels, oats
45. Polk county, wheat 22 bushols, onto
'lfi"" r.tntl frmnlt?......, U'lmnt............1ft In. ..?0 liiinlkjif

.uowvi.n,
oats 15 to 45. Lime county, wheat 12 to
22 bushels, oats 22 to 40. Douglas county,
wheat 22 bushels, oate 25 to 30, barley
27. Jackoon county, wheat 12 to 20
bushels, oats 20 to 30, barley 20 to 25.
Sherman county, wheat 15 to HO bueliels.
Umatilla county, wheat 35 to 10 bushels,
barley 50 to 05.

Ilopsaro nllitlo backward, but tho
crop promtsos to bo an averago ono in
quantity nnd above tho average in qual-
ity. Tho llco nro doing no damage and
the oily complaint mado is that tho
noil la too dry for rapid growth.

Tho i
--- 3 crop la being ahortoncd

Bomewhat by drouth, hut no Injury has
so far occurred through insect peats, and
with goood rains in the near future
tlio potato crop will Do tioariv an aver- -
ago ono. Corn show sllmit improve
moot, but it Is still backward, ltnngo
grass in gutting poor nnd stock continues
to lose in flesh.

Fruit ot ull kinds is nuking good ad-

vancement, except that in .Marlon nnd
Itunton counties tho Italian prunes ato
roported to ho dropping more than
usunl. Applos aro doing nicely.

Willamette Valley.
Louts, Multnomah county ,10. F. In

zer. Tlio week began very warm, mod
erating on Wednesday; tho rust of the
week was moro moderate, Potatoes
show the effect of dry weather, and the
yelld will be cut short It rain does pot
come Boon. Wheat is thrashing 25
bushels to the aero.

Greenville, Washington county, J.
Qarrigipi. Tho past week has been'
vttry favorable for haling hay and
thrashing grain; tho roads aro strewn
with baled liny, and grain threahlng la
in active progress. Wheat runs from lrf
to 20 bushels to tho aero, and nata from
10 to 00 bushels to the ncr'o. Gardens
need rain, Hops are fine; no lice to do
damage yet.

Stafford, Clackamas county, J. L

Kruso. Tho past week hua been vory
favorable for harvesting. Winter wheat
la nil cut and a good portion of it is
Blacked; tho grain is very plump and of
(Inequality. Spring oats uro ready to
cut; the hot weather has ripened thorn
vory fast. Seed clovor ia well filled.

Uiiena ViBta, Polk county, W. K
Heavens. The weather has been dry
and warm, except allghtthundorahovier
on the 7th. Fall grain cut, und mostly
good ' in quality. No threshing dono
yet. Hops look woll, and the lieu aro
doing no harm; tho crop will not ho as
heavy as common, but will bo of good
quality. Fruit ia plentiful. Gardens
aro drying up.

Macleay, Marion county, T, U, Patton,
Threshing commenced tho middle of

the week. Fall oata yield from 30 to 42
bushels, but I think probably these
yields aro a little hotter than thoavtrage
will he. Spring oala will not he vory
heavy.

Hoar tleo. Snider sIiik "A Dream" at
KiibUsooiI Park Wednesday livening,

Jefferson Mills Greatly Improved
Aupperle Shultr. havumldud a receiv-

ing cleaner to their (louring mill, with
a mpvclty of 800 bushula per hour. It
eoHtflLO, They have also put in all
new silk boltliiK elolh, and now have
the mill in firat elaee shape Jefferson
Itevlew.

tfftfo CANDY eiATHARTIC '

in
UnnUu.

Genuine slamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"soincthlng Just as good."

Bargains in Vehicles

Two new farm napon.
Thrmt uuw gprluj; wagons.
Two new luietc hoarda.
One old hut'k-ltoar-

Tlinti old ropalrt'd buKtlietf,
Kix old farm waona, Th:ht and heavy.
Due old carriage.
One old delivery acon.
One old heavy npruii wagon.
One old liuht Bprlug vaKou.
One new Donioorat wagon
Nw work to onler, any stylo or llnUii
lMlutlm; and repairing dono at prices

t Milt the times.
At the Salttiu Wagon and Carriage

Faotury, JHH Oommerulal Street.
7 HI lm Whknhk Kkmnkl, Prop

SOUL 12 1HIOS.
Piano Toners and Repairers

PORTLAND OIUC.
For Salem and violnlty'.leavo orders at

Oeo. Will's Music Store.

tjaimjMierd'
...... . . . , - t....l..a rfnratlnn l fltfl
ScouiMffitOTfera
thii i, iiinVm iiccm of the graduates of tlie

Capital Business College.

expense, cheap Send for catalog.
y (

DON'T FORGET OUR
Tall us uo when your wheel needs r.palrs we
sisiw u

BICYCLES, the Good kind, $35 and $40

ipii,,,,e:,,,,?,V-

4- - St.

on
better

beer, in

purest Ico
at

Trie benefits te te derived such
Tneseiacis areiamiuir snw "i

Salem. Orepon.

PHONE IS
have tbe most complete bicycle shop In

tiiectiy. Aisoniomsieic iuv u, uiwn
etc . always on hand

Ol'U MO'ITO: IJest w irkuinnshlp, prompt

SHIPP & 258 Coin. st.

"AJUDGEOF PRIME MEATS

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
a healthy diet try

Scotch Oats. are a valuable aid to digestion and
be readily served, bold by

Harritt Lawrence
OLD POBTOFFIOE QUOOKRV

Gas Stoves for
Gas Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boilinu

Stoves.
Call and examine low priced. Special rate for Gas for

Purposes.

Salem Gas Light Co.
Chomeketa

FRUIT

DRYERS

havo

beer
thau

nuperior kept
Freo city delivery.

CAPITAL ICE WORKS
crystal made

rates.

MRS. M.

A

VtHtllfC

work.
Living

STALEY. Principal,

RED 2151
repair

delivery.

HAUSER

u wanting1 nutritious should
They can

Ranges,

Cooking

Always knowajiut what ho wuntB, and
knows that ho can always uot. it from
our stock. If you want a deli-

cious roast, steak, chop or cutlet that ib

tender, rich nnd succulent, and cut by

an expert hand, trimmed nnd got up for
your tablo to suit the Queen's tasto, you
will always find it ut CROSS'S nnd nt
lowor prices than you can find It for
anywhere elso In Salem. .

R C, CROSS SALEM OFE
'Phono 201.

It's a Knotty Problem

for a builder to make good work
out of bad lumber, but It If a prob-

lem that none of our customers ovor
have to contend with, as nil build
ing material which wo supply is
guaranteed to bo of the beet quality
nnd is always equal to spicillcatlona
and Is exactly what Ib ordoied.
You know what you are getting
when you order here, and our prices
are tho lowest for reliable lumber.
Nfiir S P. Passenger dt;iot. Phono
(157.

Goodale Lumber Co.

Summer Cooking

Tolophono 683

Best facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop dryers in Ihe valley. We
have the machinery ana the
men and a vast stock of ma'
terial ready to fillall orders
promptly. 2 2 &

has stood the testof twenty yoara and is

WORKS
cold itorage, all filled promptly.

from pure distilled water, Free dollvrry

Proprietor.

Information.

A. C. Subldon. General Agent.
Third aud Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONE IBM 103 STATE

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON.

A llrfit-clns- a ptivato hospital for the treattnont of chronic and euivical
.cases. Built the past year especially for the purpose for which it is
UBcd. Uouvenontly located within four blocks of the business part
nf tho city. most modern furnishing and latest appliances
throughout the building. Heated by .hot water and llghtod by gas
and olocticity. Here the can the comforts of an elegant
privato homo, combined with all tho advantages ofla general hospital
without the nolso, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outside
phyRcians bringing cases in treated with the greatest courtesy, and
assisted in operations It requested. For terms andjturtber informa-
tion write or apply personally.

R, CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
Finest the markot,

ever,

CAPITAL BOTTLING
Our

Tho
lowest

BECK,

Bureau!

from

tires,

cholco

oidora

The

sick

The Iiiiilington ticket office in Portland is a veritable
Bureau of Information for trae4ers a place where
they can loam wlut it will coat to ranch ANY point in
America or Kurope; Iww lone ih trip will lake, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha. Chicago. Kansas City, St. Louis and
PVI'UYWHKRU beyond.

Cor.

umBkn

masx7wms3C

OREGON

State Fair r

Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8,

K

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

I BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing: in tlie
Afternoons.

b
Latest Attractions In New Audit-
orium Hulldlntr Every Eveninz.
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers' Tick-
ets, Come and Bringr Your Fam- -

'IIICS

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full particulars address

M. D. WISDOM, Sec. Portland.

IZZ32SX

"The Best of In a word this tells ol

Everything" the
via.

Passenger service

Tlie Northwestern Line
8 Trains daily between St. Paul

nnd Chicago comprising the latest
Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars

Library and Observation Cars,
Freo Reclining Chnir Cars.

The 20th Century Train THE NORTH WEST-
ERN LIMITED" Runs every day of the year

Finest Train metric urna
in the World s,cam "taui- -

To Chicago By. Daylight
The Badger State Exprees,

tho finest Day Train running
between t.Paul and Chicago

Via the Short Lino. Connec-
tions from tho Wesbmado via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northorn, Canadian Pacilh

This is also the best line hetwoon
Omaha, St. Paul nnd Minneapolis

All Agents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n line."

W. II, MEAD. II. L.S1SLER.
G. A T A

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Buffalo, New York.

Do you oxpect to attend tho Pan-Amorl- can

Exposition?
If so do not buy your ticket until you

havo investigated the service of tho Il-

linois Central railroad.
Our accomodations nro tho best that

can bo had, our trains are nhvaya on
tlmo, nnd employes courteous and ac-
comodating.

Through tourist cars from l'aciflc
coast to iSotoii via Buffalo.

If you will send IB cents in "tamps,
to aud.-OF- S jiivon below, wo will forward
to you, bv return mail, ono of our
large 34x40 inch wall maps of the United
Stntes, Cuba nnd I'ortn Uico.

Any information regarding rntcfi ac-

comodations, service, timo, connections,
Btop.overB, etc, will bo cheerfully fur.
nlslied by

11. II. Thumuuli.,
Coin'l Ag't. III. Cent. It. It

142 Third st., Portland Or.

Excursion Rates
os tiii: c. a k. n. it

A special round trln ruto of 2.fi0 from
Albany to Mill City, Uerry, Niagara nnd
Detroit lias been put Into effect on the
lAirvuiiis x r.nsieru itnu roau tor Hunt-
ing or fishing parties.

Tickets good going Saturdays and
returning Monday, giving threo days in
the mountains of good epoit jtid recrea-
tion. Good hotel accomodations at Mill
City, Gates.Niagara and Detroit at reaH-onab- lo

rates. No anecial order neco wary,
tickets on sale at tlio ticket ofhYo.

Also a rate of $3.10 from Salem to
Newport, Taquina nnd points thin side,
good going Saturday and returning Mdn-da-

giving a threo day's outing at tho
coast or along the line fqr hunting or
flBhlng parties Ample hotel accommo-
dation at K k City, Toledo, Yanuina and
Newport.

Seasonoxcursion tickets Salem to Now-po- rt

of $5.00, nnd Yuquina of $1 50 are
also on sale good to return until October
10th. For full particulars apply to S. P,
Agenc, or Kdwln Stone, Manager.

0 24 3m

Frances G. Parkhurst
Resident Aeent- -

Tlie Liverpool & London &
Globe Ins, Co . of Liverooo

The North British & Mercan-
tile Ins. Co., of Edinburgh.

Oflices in tlie Masonic Building, (for.
merly Reed s Opera House.) - Second
"oor. first uoor as yon step out of tin
elevator.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T, Uilhv-- t, lesldent agent of ubove

Insurance Co is now prepared to do aargo Insurance business. Will altohandle real estoto. I have a team andcarriage which Ib at my customer's eer-vic- e

and I will take pleasure in showing
parties what I have for sale Oiilco atpresent with J' A, I.iveshy & Co.

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LAND0N
Sash Doors, Blinds, Mill Work in Gen-
eral. Hop and Fruit Baskets, Fruit
i rays, bi, n specialty. Church and
school fu niture Kstimates promptly
furnished on all kinds of work,
Church and Mill Sts., Salem
TURKISH BATHS,

WiLLAMbTTEHOlEL

iwwsmii .m

Voo JLla
fvPnaParl M am

and i union Pacific
DK'MHT timk soiti'iiur.r.sI'OIl trora I'o.tlauiur. AnntVK

KJIOJ1

L'lllCitKO

Special
Itortlnnd w.lf.i!''.' '"". Ki

9 a. m. hi.., "J, "un"i Ktjai
via Hunt.

iiiKton

""ATunficJ"
Kxprcss 'It tjklln. !. ...

Tin
9 p.

limit- -
m. S?i"fi 0,mn!m"

( Kniihio.n.
ItlKtOU ami Kt. "'

""Sr.l'aul" iVkiI INullu,PaU Mall Uitlkiun, 'i(K)ll(ll0, WallHPo Pi.u p. in. tian, Mlniionimin hivia mini 7:00 a.
Spokano Clilraffu, and Kt.

72 UK . -r--
P0RTUND TO CIHCAcnnu tnange or Cars ""

i,i TnTl' y 8..K?1 via "11 rull, op" """ "" ' i- ortiand.
OCEAN AND RIVErIcHEDULe"

mm roniana.

Ut cliatiRo8 p. in. torHanKranolwo
Hull orcry 5 rtayg p. in

Dally
ex ;0)t
HiiuOny COI.UMntAIUVKll
n. p ni. loAMiirln aQ Way

n. m.
Bitiinlay Lanaingj. ;e. Hm-us- r

ID a. in,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers, water Permitting, leave Salem forPortland and way landlnts, Monday.Wednnd.y

and Friday at 10 ra.. Tuesday I

Saturday at 7 a.m. For Independence. Alb,;
and Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 4 p. m.For lndepcndence.Monday.Wednesdiv
and Friday at 4:30 p. m.

Through tickets East via all rail or boat an I
rail via Portland, Ticket of flee, dock.

E. T. THAYER. Atcnt
Salem, t rcgon.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Balem for Portland and way
Btations nt 5:40 n. m. , 7:64 a. m. and
4 :58 p. is.
Lv Portland. . 8:30 M HSOY II
l,vBalcm. 11) A M 10 33 I' V
Ar Aihlamt. 13A A M U.ii V v
Ar Bacramento 6:00 p M IJUAH
Ar Ban Francisco -- . 7:43 P M 8.41 A N

ArOgdou., . 6:tV A M M
Ar IouYcr.... . 9.30 A M 0.15 A M
Ar Karma, city . . 7fl A M 7:29 A M
Ar Chicago..--. . 7:42 A M S.S0 A M

Ar Ixis Angeles., . P M SUi A M

Ar Kl 1'aw . COO P M MO P M
Ar Fort Worm . fl;SO A M S;30 A M
Ar (MtrorMoxtco.... .11:80 A M 110 A M
Ar Houston ., . 7: 0 A M 7MJ A M
Ar New Orleans... . 8:30 P M (1.30 p M
Ar Washington.. . C.42 A M r.:il a M

Ar Now YorX ... 12;10 P M uio p

Pullman and Tourists cars on bath
trains. Chair cars Bacriiinonto to Ogdou
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting nt San Frandlsco with sev
oral Bteumshlp linos for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ami
South Amorlca.

Seo at Salem Station, or addressagj U. MAHKHAM, Q. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 Por Yaqulna:
'Train loaves Albany 12:80 p. m
Train leaves Corvullls.... I.MOp. ui.
Train arrives Yaqulna . fi:55 p. m,

No. 1 Roturnlnt;i
Leaves Yaqulna 700a.m.
Leaves Corvallls 11:33 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:13 p. ui

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves CorvulIU 12 :00p. in.
Leavcb Albany, l:3Jp m

Arrives Dotrolt (1:20 p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Dotrolt C.30a m,
Arrives Albany 10:30 a.m.
Arrives Corvallls 11 :I5 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 botween Albany and

Covallls, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays only. All other trainB dally ex
cept Sunday.

Trains I and 4 arrives in Albany In

timo to connoc.t with the 8. P. eontli
bound, aa well aa Riving two or three
hours in Albany beforo departure of a.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connocta with the 8, 1 .

west elde train at Corvu Ma Crossing for

Independence McMlnnv 'e and all
points north to Portland.

J. TuitNkii, Edwin Stosk,
Agent, Albany. Manager

lAULIiy is the name

Mountian --S
Limited ,smim"

Which run Colorado sprif
and Denvtr, and Chicago. vjJJJ;

atl:3uP. M , "r'ylng
Chicago at 7 .

r?"1? Son
with

' w
evening

-- wmm uiUKIIlg
trains Irom

uiucd
Chlwgo for an

pouiiaessi; nieo connei-iii-
with morning trains for Minneipo"'
and St Paul. Weekly exsuron.
Personally Condnctetl Tourist W"P!"
cars via the Ureat Scenic Line: Iron
cifie Toast points to Chicago wttol
chanird.

Ask your Ticket Agent to make your

ticket read via tlio .

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. E. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT

250 Aider St. Portland, ore.

: "I
O. G T, Co's

PASSENGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Alton
SJSSBSBSHSBSlilli,

SMSAMSMSSBMSMMSSI

Leaves for Portland Dally

Except Sunday at 7 . "

Quick Tfme, Cheap Rates

Dock Between SWSSfiV

frv.

J.

A'


